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• Mateusz Spalek (Warsaw, Poland): ACROP Committee 
• Daniela Thorwarth (Tübingen, Germany): Physics 
Committee 
• Wouter van Elmpt (Maastricht, The Netherlands): Physics 
Committee 
Future vision: carry on the activities initiated by theprevious 
task Forces and work on new perspectives 
Standing committee involvement 
Young Committee members’ positions as observers allow us 
torepresent the interests of the young ESTRO members and to 
evaluate thecontribution and participation of the young 
members in other standingcommittees’ activities. 
Young scientist session at ESTRO Forum and Young 
scientisttrack at numbered ESTRO congresses 
The Young Committee is responsible for the 
organisation,contribution and promotion of the young 
scientist session / track at all ESTROcongresses. Each year, a 
young track is held with symposia and teachinglectures aimed 
at the young radiation oncology professionals, with 
subjectssuch as “how to build a career”, “how to write a 
good article/abstract”. Wealso organize a young reception at 
the end of the track, which is always a nicemoment to meet 
other young Europeans and network with each other.  
Online services (Facebook, videos, FALCON, DOVE, 
scientificnetworking) 
The 3rd YTF started several projects regarding 
onlineservices. The main task will be to maintain, promote 
and communicate theseactivities. The Young Committee will 
also contribute to ESTRO online serviceslike FALCON, DOVE, 
etc. 
ESTRO Fellow 
In regard of the heterogeneous training in the field 
ofradiation oncology within Europe, the “ESTRO Fellow” was 
created to achieve ahigh level of education as well as reflect 
a high dedication towards ESTRO. Ithas become a prestigious 
mark of distinction.  
The next ESTRO fellow exam will take place on April, 
29th2016 at ESTRO35 in Turin. The Application deadline is set 
for March, 29th 2016. 
The future 
The Young Committee is currently involved in the setup ofthe 
3rd Agora Meeting which should take place late 2015 or early 
2016. Thismeeting will bring together motivated young ESTRO 
members to discuss andexchange our vision for our field. A 
call for applications will be sent in thatperspective. 
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The Young Radiation Oncologists Group (YROG) is a working 
party of the European Organization for Research and 
Treatment of Cancer (EORTC) -Radiation Oncology Group 
(ROG). Its members are the "young members" of the ROG.  
The YROG was initiated in 2012 with an aim to incorporate 
radiation oncologists in early phases of their career within 
the EORTC- ROG activities. This was done to have a new 
generation of radiation oncologists actively involved in 
research. 
Joining the YROG is an opportunity to present your research 
and new study proposals and to take part in the discussions 
held at the different ROG working parties. By being a part of 
the EORTC-ROG you will learn about designing clinical trials 
and have a chance to work side by side with world-leaders in 
oncology.  
If you are at the early stages of your career in radiation 
oncology and are looking for an opportunity to be involved in 
key research, come to hear about the YROG.  
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Since 2003, the SFjRO (French Society of young Radiation 
Oncologist) promote radiation oncology teaching in France. 
The goals of our society are to promote and ease the 
teaching of radiation oncology by developing relationships 
between residents and professors. By creating specific tools, 
giving access to scientific journals and organizing each year 
two theoretical courses, the SFjRO aims to give access to a 
better understanding of current practices in Radiation 
Oncology. Nowadays our society has more than 200 members. 
Each year French residents attend one national radiation 
therapy courses covering each fundamental field of radiation 
oncology : radioanatomy, radiobiology, radiophysics and 
brachytherapy and a summer school dedicated to a specific 
organ. All these courses are available freely on our website 
which has now a database of more than 300 radiation 
oncology courses. The SFjRO works with SFRO (French Society 
of Radiation Oncologists) and organize a young session during 
the National meeting of Radiation oncology. We also 
represent resident in front of national organisation such as 
National cancer Institute (Inca) and National Board of 
Oncology Teachers (CNEC). Another goal of SFjRO is to 
promote research among residents and we have published 
several studies about delineation variability, burnout or 
mobile technology and social media use by young radiation 
oncologists. In the future we hope to strengthen our 
cooperation with European young radiation oncologist 
societies, and to take part in young sessions such as the YROG 
sessions.  
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The Young AIRO group (yAIRO) is a part of the Italian 
Association of radiation oncology composed by members 
below 40 years old. The increasing participation of the young 
member to the AIRO scientific activities resulted in the 
foundation of the Young group in 2007. The main purpose of 
the yAIRO was to create a network connections between 
junior physicians working in different institutions throughout 
the country, to promote the collaboration with junior groups 
of other national scientific societies in the field of oncology. 
Nowadays the Young group has approximately 350 members. 
Every years there is an annual scientific national event 
dedicated to young members, a scientific session dedicated 
to the young members takes place during the AIRO national 
meeting. One of the main project of the yAIRO is to create 
collaboration programs with other young specialists involved 
in the oncology field. In the last years, relationships were 
created with the young group of the Italian medical oncology 
association (AIOM), young urologists (SIURO) and young 
medical radiologists (SIRM). The yAIRO published some 
collaborative research projects: the INTER-ROMA Project 
(2011), the BUONGIORNO Project (2013), the PROCAINA part I 
and II Project (2013), the STYRO Project (2013), the PEDRO 
project (2015). A project about the history and development 
of Italian radiation oncology residency programs and one 
about the pacemaker and implanted cardioverter 
defibrillator management in radiation therapy are in 
progress. The fundamental role of young members in the 
Italian radiation oncology society will induce yAIRO to 
improve young specialists’ participation, involvement and 
commitment into education, research and clinical care. 
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